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Abstract 
Mini-sized steel pipe pile technology is more used to foundation reinforcement, underpinning and isolation under the condition of 
construction site or space is limited. 
This paper discusses the mechanism and construction technology of mini-sized steel pipe grouting pile foundation underpinning 
technology. This paper shows how to effectively solve the problems of existing buildings foundation reinforcement construction 
through the actual engineering examples. This paper also analysis of the feasibility and validity of the mini-sized steel pipe 
grouting pile foundation underpinning technology, the research results can provide a practical and feasible construction scheme 
for similar engineering. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Along with the improvement of people's life, in old urban area people often need to reconstruct the existing 
buildings for adding floors and balconies, increasing the room area and transforming ground floor rooms to shops, 
or repairing and reinforcing old historic buildings, so the bearing capacity of original foundation is not enough and 
must carry on the foundation reinforcement. In view of the safety and cost saving, those building often need be 
reinforced using solid pile composite foundation underpinning technology[1~2]. Because the existing building cannot 
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be dismantled and the original resident’s life still continues as usual, foundation reinforcement construction space is 
also limited, so many restrictions to the construction result in that construction cannot be able to carry out. Currently, 
there are a lot of entity pile composite foundations, including the precast pile, filling pile, mixing cement pile, etc.. 
But these pipes cannot be implemented using existing construction equipment and construction technology under 
limited construction site space[]3~4]. 
In order to implement pile composite foundation construction under limited space and cost control, a new kind 
mini-sized steel pipe pile construction technology was researched and developed, it’s idea is that under the minimum 
inner space (length x width x high) 2 mx1.6 mx2.7 m and clearance minimum 0.6 m from existing building structure, 
constructing diameter 130 ~ 200 mm and maximum length 10 m mini-sized steel pipe pile   solve the foundation 
underpinning and reinforcement problem of maximum 8 storey  buildings, using small exploration rig and special 
tools[5~6]. The new technology has successfully applied to three buildings, the effect is very good and provide a new 
way for  foundation underpinning construction of existing buildings. 
2. Underpinning Mechanism of Mini-sized Steel Pipe Pile 
Mini-sized pile generally refers to the grouting pile by drilling grouting technology, the pile diameter is 70 ~ 300 
mm, slenderness ratio is large, and inside pile body there are something, as steel, steel pipe and H-beam, etc. to 
strengthen the pile. In order to increase the stiffness of the mini-sized pile, Using steel pipe and H-beam steel inside 
pile i strengthens pile body. Mini-sized-steel pipe pile refers to a kind of mini-sized-pile using steel pipe to 
strengthen the pile body. Due to the advantages of convenient and flexible during construction, in recent years mini-
sized pile has been widely applied to the landslide governance and foundation pit supporting engineering. 
The mini-sized steel pipe pile underpinning technique is also known as pre-drilled, auxiliary hammer and pile-
sinking underpinning method. Firstly, some holes close to the building base are drilled using small engineering 
drilling rig (such as XY -1 type rig). Secondly, prefabricated mini-sized steel pipe piles are put down into the hole, 
and then piles are sunk using hanging hammer until the pile sinking to the design elevation or reaching the 
penetration degree requirement, then some concrete are poured in the steel pipe. Finally, casting the pile and 
foundation beam together forming a whole can improve the foundation bearing capacity of the building. As shown in 
fig.1 and fig.2. This technology mainly is used in building foundation reinforcement or underpinning, in order to 
enhance foundation bearing capacity and stability of the buildings. 

Fig.1  Connecting Pile Head with the Foundation Beam 
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Fig.2 Foundation Underpinning / Reinforcement Structure 
 
3. Construction Technology  of Mini-sized Steel Pipe Pile  
The mini-sized steel pipe pile construction progress is shown in fig.3. First, the pile’s place on the underpinning 
basis is marked, and hole is opened using the artificial digging or air pick to start. If the basis is multi- pile bearing 
platform, a slot should be digged before hole is opened. The hole should not be opened too large, especially in the 
slotted beam basis, in order to minimize the damage to the original structure. At one time, opening holes should not 
be too much, it is best to apply flow process so as to avoid that the wall stress redistribution causes foundation 
instability. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.3 Mini-sized Steel Pipe Pile Construction Process 
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3.1. Drilling Holerilling 
According to the geological conditions and the design requirements, two of the whole and part hole drilling 
method can be used. The whole hole drilling auxiliary pile sinking method is mainly used in end-bearing pile 
foundation. The part hole drilling auxiliary drilling pile-sinking method is often used in the friction piles and end-
bearing friction pile. Generally, the diameter of pre–drilling hole should be smaller 20 mm than the designed pile, 
the depth of the pre-drilling hole should be 1/3 ~ 1/2 of the pile’s buried depth, only by this it doesn't affect the 
bearing capacity of pile. 
According to indoor construction conditions and characteristics of pile type, small drilling rig (such as XY–1 
drilling rig) often be used drilling the hole of mini-sized steel tube piles. This drill rig has some advantages of small 
volume, convenient operation and mobile etc., with suitable drill bits, it can be applicable to various stratum 
construction. When drilling operation has been completed, sinking pile should be started as soon as possible. It will 
shorten stoppage time so that to avoid the occurrence of hole shrinkage and collapse phenomenon. 
To control borehole quality and ensure the verticality of the pile, before drilling, drill rig need to be adjusted to 
good levelness with a precise instrument. In order to ensure the pile diameter, bit size need to be measured with a 
ruler. If its diameter is not enough, the bit should exchange or repair by welding immediately. Pile bias should be 
controlled in f 50mm, pipe ends flatness should be controlled in İ 5 mm, piles should be in the correct position 
and its perpendicularity should be controlled less than 5L/100 (L is pile length, mm). 
3.2. Drilling Holerilling 
The mini-sized steel pipe pile diameter is usually 130 ~ 200 mm, the steel pipe is 6 mm thick and 3~10 m long. 
For ease of processing, transportation and lifting pile, steel tube pile should be segmentally pre-casted, which meet 
requirements of height, transportation and handling ability on site. Generally, pile should be 1.5~2.5 m long. During 
indoor construction, a section length of pile should not exceed 2 m.  
The bottom section of pile tip processed into closed cone shape which the length is generally 1.5 times of the pile 
diameter. Steel pile material should comply with the design requirements, and with certificate and test reports. 
Generally, the steel pipe pile adopts STK•SKK steel pipe. With regards to groundwater erosion area or corrosive soil, 
according to the design requirements, the steel pipe surface should be done anti-corrosive treatment.All tables 
should be numbered with Arabic numerals. Every table should have a caption. Headings should be placed above 
tables, left justified. Only horizontal lines should be used within a table, to distinguish the column headings from the 
body of the table, and immediately above and below the table. Tables must be embedded into the text and not 
supplied separately. Below is an example which the authors may find useful. 
Pile Sinking References must be listed at the end of the paper. Do not begin them on a new page unless this is 
absolutely necessary. Authors should ensure that every reference in the text appears in the list of references and vice 
versa. Indicate references by [1] or [2,3] in the text.  
Some examples of how your references should be listed are given at the end of this template in the ‘References’ 
section, which will allow you to assemble your reference list according to the correct format and font size. 
3.3. Section headings 
A simple pile sinking dedicated platform (with short guided frame) had developed, after the pile sinking platform 
in place, using hoisting equipment and single mast, the steel tube pile was hoisted and placed into hole, and kept 
stable through guide fixing device on the platform. And then, the pile can be sunk using a hammer through the 
winding device of platform. Hammer weight is generally 150 kg, hammering height control in 0.5~1.25 m. To 
protect the steel tube pile, before hammering, in the steel pile should wear a steel cap, steel cap diameter is 1 cm 
larger than steel tube pile. During sinking pile, paying more attention to pile verticality, and through adjusting the 
orientation of short frame, the verticality deviation of pile should be control the within 1%. 
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3.4. Splicing Pile 
Generally, jointing mini-sized steel pipe piles adopt welding method. First, after removing rust, oil, dirt and other 
impurities, the contact sections should be grinded off 30~50 mm with wheel grinding. If the under section of pile 
was deformed by hammer which should be cut and fixed to straight. The gap of pile section should be within 2~4 
mm. After axis and position aligned, firstly making temporary fixed using spot welding, and then symmetrical 
multilayer welding should be done, each layer welding joint should be staggered, and the slag should be removed 
after welding. When the temperature is lower than 0ć, the 10 cm range of welding area should be preheated. While 
1~5 minutes after welding, sinking pile using hammer can be continuous again. 
Welding quality should be meet requirements of existing national Standard specification, named <Quality 
Acceptance Specification of Steel Structure Engineering Construction> KGB 50205-2001. Through visual 
inspection, each joint deviation should be less than 2 mm, and 5% of the total joint should be make ultrasonic flaw 
detection or shoot 2% should be make X-ray inspection.. 
3.5. Standard of Stopping Hammer 
Steel tube pile should be hammered to the design required depth, using different weight hammer the sinking 
depth is different. Stopping hammer standard of mini-sized steel pipe pile can refer to the following factors: 
(1) The final penetration degree is controlled in 3 ~ 4 mm; 
(2) The hammer times in the last 1 m of pile is more than 250 at least. 
Due to different geological conditions, it is difficult to make a constant standard. Generally, before construction, 
a test must be done to determine the standard of stopping hammer. But due to various reasons, making a test on site 
is often difficult. So, according to construction records of a few previous piles, the criteria of stopping hammer 
could be determined. 
3.6. Grouting  
When the pile end reaches the design depth or stopping hammer standard depth, grouting pile with concrete can 
be carried out. Because mini-sized steel tube piles adopt in a closed type pile tip, it is not need to clean hole, but it 
should be pay more attention to avoid clods falling into the tube, so concretes can be poured directly into the tube. 
The concrete has good workability, slump control in 8 ~ 12cm, coarse aggregate diameter should not be more than 2 
~ 4 cm, the grade of concrete is usually C15 or according to the requirements of design institute. 
Steel pipe pile grouting is divided into two stages besides within and outer pipe. After sinking steel pipe piles, 
then insert grouting tube, grouting from the bottom to up until the inner pipe filled with cement grout, the grouting 
concrete final intensity is C20. The outer pipe grouting adopts cement and silicate mixed slurry which can instantly 
condense surrounding the pipe and protect a protective layer for the pipe. According to the experience of the 
construction, cement and silicate volume ratio is 1:0.2. 
3.7. Pile Head Anchoring and Overall Concreting 
Mini-sized steel pipe piles top should be more than 150 mm higher than platform or existing datum, the pile top 
is welded with perforated steel plate and reinforcing ribs, the steel plates are made of Q235 steel, or mini-sized steel 
pipe piles are anchored with platform or foundation beams using reinforcing steel bar and resin, and then through 
whole concrete pouring, mini-sized steel tube piles and with platform or foundation beams had been turned into a 
whole foundation to bear house load. 
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4. Application of Mini-sized Steel Pipe Pile 
4.1. Huada Mmall Pproject in Nanchang 
Huada shopping mall located cross the Nanchang long-distance bus terminal in Bayi road. The building built in 
the 1970s is a six floors of building. To play geographical advantage of the building, the owner decided to 
reinforcing and reforming the building as commercial office buildings. 
After field surveying and studying relevant information, the mini-sized steel tube pile underpinning technology 
was used to reinforcing the building foundation. Combining with characteristics of the building, the construction can 
only be carried on in house. A total of 24 mini-sized steel pipe piles were designed. One platform had two piles, pile 
diameter is 146mm, pile length is 4m. Using 16 mm thick steel plates and Φ25 mm steel rebar and resin, the piles 
were anchored with the original basis. The construction adopted partial drilling and auxiliary hammer pile-sinking 
method. Using the XY-1 drilling rig and Φ 150 mm hard alloy geological coring bit, a hole was drilled to the floor 
elevation of silty clay layer, then piles was sank to the design elevation using a 150kg hammer. The pipe was fully 
poured with C15 concrete, pile top was closed cone angle. The underpinned foundation could meet the design 
requirements. 
4.2. Project of Meteorological Bureau, Jiangxi Province 
The No. 200 and No. 201 residential buildings of the Meteorological Bureau,  Jiangxi Province located near the 
east of Nanyi Road and Park Road, covered an area of about 1300 m2 which were built in the late 1970s. In order to 
increasing balcony area and reinforce foundation, 42 new piers were increased, each pier arranged three steel tube 
piles which its length is 3. 8̚4. 9 m. 
The field geological conditions can be divided into 4 layers, from top to bottom: miscellaneous fill (2.4~3.2 m 
thick), granite rubble foundation and concrete cap (0.2~2.5 m thick), silty clay layer ( 0.6~1.2 m thick), medium 
coarse sand layer (more than 1.5 m thick). Using partial pre-drill hole and hammer aided pile-sinking method, these 
steel tube piles had been constructed. First, using XY-1 drill rig, a hole was drilled to the floor elevation of silty clay 
layer, then a steel tube pile hoisted into the hole and hammered  to design depth (stopping hammering standard: 
sinking depth 0.5 m into coarse sand layer and hammer penetration depth). Drill bit diameter is 160 mm, steel piles 
diameter is 159mm, and its wall thickness is 6mm. The hammer weight is 150 kg. The mini-sized steel tube pile top 
was 150 mm out of platform, then the mini-sized steel tube piles and platform was poured into an organic whole 
which bears the load of house. All three parties, owner, design and supervision, checked and accepted the project 
quality, the result met the design strengthening purpose. 
 
Fig.4  Construction Site of Drilling in Small Interior Inner Space 
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Fig.5 Pile Heads of Mini-sized Steel Pipe Piles 
5. Conclusions 
(1)Practice result shows that the mini-sized steel pipe pile reinforcement /underpinning technology is a new 
kind of feasible building foundation underpinning technology, especially suitable for the limited space and indoor 
construction. 
(2)Using pre-holing and auxiliary pile-sinking, not only the harm which the precast pile sinking comes about 
internal compaction effect to adjacent buildings should be reduced, but also the technological problem of putting 
down the pile through hard interlayer and underground obstacles could be solved. 
(3)This technology has a lot of advantages, such as using small and light equipment, low noise, strong 
adaptability to various construction environment and geological conditions and low cost comparing to other 
techniques. So the new technology will get popularization and application to existing buildings foundation 
reinforcement in urban areas. 
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